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GET EfiEJTS "GOAT"

An American newspaper corres

" ' Sterling Character
Upon the character and conservatism of yonr bank's officers and

. directors to a great extent depends the safety of your funds. If
they are known as men of high Integrity if they have record as

, successful men In business if they are known as conservative men
In all things then you may rest assured that their bank Is gov-
erned In conformance with a policy of Bafety before everything else.'
Such are the men' who govern this bank and your funds are abso-
lutely secure In their care.

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. a.. Throne, Cashier; D. R,
Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

MRS. F.D.OWEN
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bou-

quet, etc.
FOR SALE AT
"TUB FERN" .

Ill Cass Bt. Roseonrg, Ore.
PHONB 240

FUEL PURCHASES TO BE

: REGISTERED IN STATE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 17. Al-

though no limitation on the amount
of fuel that may be stored has been
flxocl, ' Fuel Administrator Holmes
has completed arrangements for reg-
istering every fuel purchase In' the
state of Oregon.

Within a few dayB every purchaser
of wood or coal will be compelled to
file a declaration as to the amount
of fuel used last year, the quantity
remaining on hand and the quantity
desired. The statement must be cer-
tified to and any wilfully false decla-
ration opens the way lor government
prosecution. -

Purchaser will file their state-
ments and fuel orders with their
dealers as usual and the dealers in
turn will forward the date to the
fuel administrator's office with their
reports.

Consumer's application blanks are
being printed now and dealers will
have them on hand, in the immedi-
ate future.

Under the new arrangement, the
dealers' reports will show for what
purposes fuel Is being purchased. By
tnis method Mr. Holmes will be able
to keep In close touch with the needs
of the state and the Information will
be of utmost value In arranging for
wood and coal distribution.

"Everybody," Bald Mr. Holmes to-

day, "should order their fuel now.
Otherwise they are taking big
chances of being caught in a shortage
this fall. The transportation situa-
tion, the stfortage of miners and
woodsmen andi genoral conditions are
such that production for Oregon's
needs can only meet the demand
through steady shipments and fuel
storage during the summer. '

AT THE CHURCHES.

M. J5. Church, South.
O. "C. Coppage, pastor. Sunday

school 9:45 a. in., W. L. Cobb, supt.;
preaching 11a. m., subject, "Sins of

for her home at Myrtle Creek, after
spending yesterday In this city wltm
friends.

LUMBER!

Special Stock

$14.00
PER 1000 FEET

Odd Lengths and Widths

$12.00
PER 1000 FEET

Prices F. O. B. Mill for Balance
of April.

MAYNARD'S MILL
RT. 2, ROSEBURG.

Scrap Iron!
NEEDED BY THE GOVERNMENT

$10
A TON

Delivered in Roseburg

Berger's Junk Shop
Phone 182. Cass and Pine Streets

pondent who has been abroad since
1915, says American officers go to
the artillery schools on the British
front full of the theories that they,have gathered from books rather
than practice, says the Indianapolis.
Star. These young officers have,
been at West Point, perhaps, and
have learned all about trajectories
and indirect angles and the rest of,the mathematics of gunnery. If they
are from West Point they have had
some practice, too, but they soon
discover that they have much to.
learn. :

What they learn, it Is said, is the
sort of thing that cannot be taught in
any school. They learn for one thing'
what Intensive gunfire is. They had
readi of It, but never had known
what it really was until mey went to
the front. They are usually greatly
impressed at first hy the long range
suns of the Germans, one variety
having a range of about 27 miles.
They learn, too, that the German
gunners are regular and precise in
their habits; tuat, for example, theycan be depended on to fire a certain
number of shells precisely at noon,
whereas, the British gunners sand-- ,
wlch periods of Intense activity be-
tween periods of perfect rest, and
the enemy never knows when to
expect firing. The uncertainty shat-
ters his nerves, he admits himself, '

or, as the American rudely puts It, j

"getB his goat."
As the Amorlcan students get used

to the situation they are entirely sat--:
lsfled with the effectiveness of the
British guns and reach the same
conclusion as that nt which the Brit-
ish have arrived, namely, that the
very .long range guns are not espe-
cially desirable. For themselves they'
prefer to get nearer to the enemy.
Altogether the student officers at'
the front are getting the benefit of
British experience and profiting byit. It te to get practical trainingwith actual guns even if they must
depend on French and British artil- -'

lery for it. I

JUST ARRIVED.

Eastman kodak films at Clark's
Photo ft Kodak Shop. . tf

$33 NEW VIKING
SEPARATOR

. AT THE -

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
6. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE
116 Cass Street Roseburg, Ore.

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-
liable workman. Prices right.
W. S. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

Spring

'
U. XV. BATES BERT G. BATES

ISSUED PAII.1l EXCEPT SUNDAY.

; Subscription Rates Daily.'
Per. year, by mall S'J
Per month, delivered - ;

Weekly.
' I....;....,..... -M- -JOPer year

Six months

Entered as second-claB- matter,
: November E, 1808, at Rosoburg, Ore.,
- under act of March 8, 1878.

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS.
! The Associated Press is exclusively

. ..oa f,ii rAiiublicatioilu .i - -BHUUCU IAI v..
o( all news dispatches credited to It

or not ouwrnuv
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein.

All rights of republication of spe-

cial dispatches hereto are also
reserved.
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It is now or never with Germany
and now and forever with the allies.

Yes, kindness pays. "Boiled po-- :

tatoes," says an authority on culin-

ary matters, "are ever so much bet-

ter If they are gently boiled."

The Germans have put one over
on Luther Burbank, for they hand-

ed the Russians a perfectly good
olive branch bearing full grown
lemons.

The BolBhevlkl government looked
for' the German proletariat to help
them, but unfortunately the prolet-
ariat arrived in uniform anil in a

hlght state of discipline.

Roumanla has ceded wide terri-
tories to Germany in a- peace agree-
ment. It 1b a hard matter to tell
Just now which war Germany is flght- -'

ing the one "for the liberation of
small peoples" or the one "solely for
the defense of the fatherland."

It vaya to advertise if you really
expect to do any business. It's the
steady and constant advertiser who
gets real results, it uoean t lane
long to forget a business house when
vou never see it's name In print. In
this day and age the fellow who is
not doing It is being "done" by the
llvewlre who uses printers' ink to
cood advantage.

The Chicago Judge who ruled that
the fact ot Prof. Thomas, an aged
scientist, and Mrs. H. M. Gropne be
ing found In the same room did not
constitute disorderly conduct, may
be technically correct, so far as the
Chicago code is concerned.- - But e
have known of some Hi st class shoot-

ing affrays as a result ot similar at-

titude on part of erring wives and
Reductive old scientists, and the coro
nor's Jury also failed to And the
proceedings "disorderly."

The action of the house in falling
to concur with the Jsenate In an
attempt to establish a price of $2.60
for t'he 191-- wheat crop Is in keep
ing with the best Interests of tho na-

tion. But, with the refusal of con-

gress to agree on this inensure effect-
ing the farmers of the whole country,
legislation that will effectually
check profiteering Is positively de
manded. Corn and Its products
should alBo be placed! on a level with
wheat, and all other cereals should

. be on the same .basis. Then, lot the
government place a heavy and swift
hand on every concern that attenvpta
to profit on manufactured food stuffs
at the expense of the producer and
consumer. To delay Btich legisla
tion will work an Injustice on a pat-
riotic public, who are clamoring for
action of this sort

Federal Food Administrator W. B
Ayre, of Portland, has decided that
seven cento per pound is a fair price,
for Rogue River salmon, and will
recommend that this compensntion
be allowed fisherman there. Any
greater prico. it is stated, will bo
considered unreasonable. This will
mean that a fish will bring

A WOMAN'S SHOP

STOP AT TUB

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Rawleigh Products
FOR 8AI.B BY J. O. VINCENT.
843 W. Second Avenue North.

Phone 122--

Rug and Carpet Weaver

AT 020 WINCHESTER ST.
Close to North Side Grocery Store.

Apparel

Roseburg, Oregon

Ushers received a flat .price of fl.ia
per fish. However, men engaged in
the fishing Industry on Rogue river
are up in arms over the prlco fixed,
and allege there will be no fishing.
The season on Rognie river opened
Monday. Fishermen on the Umpqua
are getting 16 to 13 cents per .pound
for fish, according to claims made by
men engaged In the industry here.
Consumers are wouderlng what It
all means, and whether the price of
the Umpqua fish will be fixed In ac-

cordance with the ruling made rela-
tive to Rogue river salmon.

MRS. STANTON PRE- -

Mrs. Charles G. Stanton, a well
known piano instructor of this city
presented the members of her class
In a dellghtlul and altogether suc-
cessful recital at the Christian church
last evening audi a large group of
tremendously pleased 1 rienus and
relatives of the participants were
present to offer their hearty congrat-
ulations to the able teacher and her
efficient pupila for their excellent ac
complishments. The church parlors
'were beautifully decorated for tho
occasion In wild flowers, ferns and
lovely potted plants and the gay lit-

tle touch of spring was a most en
trancing setting for the affair, Miss
Rutlf Perkins, a student or rror.
Fory, assisted Mrs. Stanton and ren-
dered a number of delightful solos
to the extreme delight of the audi-
ence. From the frequent and enthu-
siastic applause that wbb apparent
after each number it may well be
said that the entire recital was suc-

cessful from the beginning to the
end and Mrs. Stanton Is to be highly
praised for the Bplendld results ob-

tained. The completed program In-

cluding full details follows:
Duet Our Blue Jacket

Mildred Lohr and Mrs. Stanton.
Sweet Violet Smallwood

Mildred Oilman.
Katie Waltz Fearis

Olive Overton
Step Lively Rogers

Ralph Church
Mendelssohn "Spring Song"

, arr. by Spaulding
Lucille Sharp.

Duet Alpine Violet
Evelyn Hawn, Mrs. Stanton.

Storv of Mendelssohn's Life
.;. Ralph Church

Four Leaf Clover Waltz Spencer
Alena Singleton.

Chamlnnde "Scarf Dance"
j. arr. by Spaulding

Pauline Clarke.
Trio "Last Night'

Floyd. Neva, Ralph Church.
a On the Swing , RobertB
b Kewpie's Lullaby Crosby

Marjorie Snyder.
Holiday March Kimball

Frankie 'i narp.
T.lfn of Sebastian Bach

; Pauline Clark
Valse Melancollque Snrtorio

Madge Shields.
Duet Rosalie's Party

Flovd and Ralph Churdh.
n. Stnrllirht Waltz Bralnard
b Sack Waltz . Metcalt

Lucille Parmele.
Mountain Belle Schottlsche, Kimball

. Floyd Church.
Orvetta Waltz Spencer

Helen Clark.
Rain Fairies Preston

Mildred Lohr.
Duet Our Comrad.

Neva Church, Mrs. Stanton.
II Desldorlo Cramer

Evelyn Hawn.
Amorlca.

NEW SYSTEM INS1 AMED.

Can you wash garments with soap
and. wntor wltnout getting mem
...nt9 ra nnm In nlnn.nln.CT clothes
wo use materials that clean without
injury to the fabric. Tlio "enreiaK- -

Ing" process as more costly to us
M Uia rtr.Himrv methods OlIlDlOVed

to clean clothos, but we find It pays
to serve our .patrons in vau muni

manner. i

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

Wo call and deliver Phone 277

CONSERVATION STORE

All the newest goods in the latest de-

signs and weaves are now displayed
for your inspection.

IT'S SOME CAR THE

"D-4- 0" MitcheU Six
Let Us Show You

J. F. Barker $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

A magnificent assortment of spec-
ially selected goods that will meet
the most critical buyer's approvalSeed Potatoes!

Burbanks and Early Rose, extra fine quality. Grown In Curry Co.

Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
Roseburg, Oregon ..... Telephone 283

United States Food Administration License Number O 64027.

I. ABRAHAM
The Store of Courtesy

" "Nifvivi'rfuirirLn.afi

Motor Shop
GAR ME
444 N, Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon

What is the "Spring Fever?"

Its a Nuisance
Don't have It. Don't keep it, if you do have it. It's a quitter, It
you go after It. It will not stay In the same house, even, with a
bottle ot

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic

Nathan . Perkins
Fullerton TI10 ffiCffjaxU Store Building

.the Tongue"; Epworth League 7 p.
in., subject, "What and How to

Read," Reginald Ashworth, leader;
evening preaching 8 o'clock; prayer
meeting Wednesday 8 p. m., subject,
"Mercy." A cordial welcome to all
services. '

St. George's Church.
Mnln and Cass streets. Second

Sunday after Easter. Rev. Barr G.
Lee will hold his closing services to-

morrow at 7:30 a. m. and 11 a. m
with Sunday school at 9:48. Arch
deacon Chambers will be here on the
first Sunday in May for services at
the same hours. The Sunday school
will be kept open every Sunday. The
public Is welcome at all sorvlces.

Christian Sclonco Society.
This society, which is locatod at

corner ot Main and Lane Sts., holds
services each Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. A Wednesday evening ser-
vice which includes testimonies of
henllng in ChrTstian Science, at 7:30.
All are welcome to these meet
ings. Sunday school convenes In the
same building nt 9:46 a. m. All up
to the age of 20 years are Invited to
attend. The subject for tomorrow Is
"Are Sin, Dlceaso and Doath Real."

First Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. C. Spencer, pastor. In

these days when all nature calls to
the out of doors, we should remem-
ber that we are "not to forsake the
assembling of ourselves together, as
the custom of some is," and that
God's house nnd his worship ought to
have first place In the thought of
every one. Bible school, 9:45 a. m.,
Prof. H. O. Bonnett, superintendent;
morning worship, 11 o'clock; Ep-
worth League 7 p. m., led by MIsb
Lillle Maclver, topic, "Seeing

as OtherB Seo Ub"; evening
services 8 o'clock. A cordial Invi-

tation to all,

, Christian Church.
C. H. Hilton, minister. Residence

47ii S. Stephens, Phone 161-- Bible
school at 9:45. The school 1b be-

ing further organized, and reaching
rorward for a front rank standard.
Morning service, subject, "Sklpenard
and Alabaster." Duet, "Come Holy
Spirit," Jerome, Misses Perkins and
Rice; evening servlco nt eight o'-

clock, subject, "Is Christianity Per-
fect or Imperfect?" Solo, "Heaven-
ly Songs," Gray, Mrs. J. H. Clark.
Trio, "O, Roses Rod," Hermsen, Mrs.
Stanton, C. W. Clark audi Miss Mat-ti- o

Perry. A welcome to all. Ser-

vices spirited and Interesting.

Presbyterian Church.
E. W. Warrington, pastor. Wo be-

lieve in a supernatural
Christianity that redeems, changes,
quickens and empowers men's lives.
What do you believe in? The sermon
subjects for the services tomorrow
nro: In the morning, "Whose House
Are We?" nnd In tho evening, "In
tho Flory Furnace." The anthems
for these services are "Thy Way,
not Mine," and "O, JesUB, Thou Art
Standing.'' The hours for service
are, 11 i, in. and 8 p. ni. Sunday
school meets at 9:45 a. in. Mr. J.
E. Willis has beon elected superin
tendent for another year. Mr. Ern-
est Helliwell will lead the Endeav-
or service at 7 p. m.

CALL FOR CITX WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given all persons
holding genoral fund warrants of the
city of Roseburg, Oregon, endorsed
"Not paid for want ot funds," prior
to and Including April 15, 1918, ex-

cept warrant No. 3880, to present the
same to the city treasurer of said city
for payment, as Interest thereon will
cease on date of this notice.

Dated April 16. 1918.
CORINNE C. ALLEY,

n20 City Treasurer,

FOR WOMAN'S WEAR

We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers 'i

THE BELLOWS STORE

"He Who Picks Up All Sorts of Wood
Soon Has Ah ArmfulF

That's a German proverb that needs Americanizing. He who or-
ders hln winter's wood in April, wdll have it wiien he needs it.

KENNY LUMBER COMPANY
"BUILD A HOME."

Fully equipped machine shop, tires and
tubes vulcanized and work guaranteed,
batteries recharged and rebuilt. Full stock
of tires, tubes, accessories, oils, etc on hand.
Car Agency Buick and Chevrolet Cars
There will be an advance In cars; do not know Just how soon.
Buick is too well known, so will let you be the Judge ot car values.

A Few Points of the Chevrolet
Cantllover springs for comfortable riding.

Ifyntt roller bearings never wear ont, ... oViv Vw.i?75TEZr
Electric starter and light. 1

yalve-ln-hea- d motor for power-econom-y.

Rims which, are demountable-One-ma- n

top,

flight weight keeps tire cost d own.

Endurance has been demonstrated fully.

Tilted windshield. .

THE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE

First In sprouting;
First In growing;
First on the table, for man.'
That's the record of those carefullyselected Garden Seeds and Plants at

THE BEE HIVE:

Eden Electric Washing Machine

If every husband could be mnde to do the family washing Just once,
he wife would have an

EDEN
Electric V, ashing and wringing machlno the following Monday.

Free demonstration. Easy tonus.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Freeh, Clean Groceries. Our stock is Clean and Sanitarily Keptand all goods are of the beBt manufacture. Orders personally look- -

WALTER PATTERSON. THE CASS STREET GROCERY. PHONE 279Baker & Patzlaf
""" ". j. nnnrirJ


